Bless This Home
Pure in Heart
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. Matthew 5:8 (NIV)

Creating a Culture of Purity
1. Get your _________ heart right
Proverbs 4:23

2. Parent to the _______________
1 Samuel 16:7

3. Pursue _________________ purity of the heart
Ephesians 5:3

We are not just a Christian family
We are a Christ-centered home

Live It…
How can our family stay on the path of purity?
By living according to Your Word. We will seek You with all of our hearts;
do not let us stray from Your commands.
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Your Love Never Fails
Nothing can separate
Even if I ran away
Your love never fails
I know I still make mistakes
But You have new mercies for me everyday
Your love never fails
Chorus
You stay the same through the ages
Your love never changes
There may be pain in the night
But joy comes in the morning
And when the oceans rage
I don't have to be afraid
Because I know that You love me
Your love never fails
The wind is strong and the water's deep
I'm not alone in these open seas
'Cause Your love never fails
The chasm is far too wide
I never thought I'd reach the other side
'Cause Your love never fails
'Cause You make all things
Work together for my good
You make all things
Work together for my good

Champion
I’ve tried so hard to see it
Took me so long to believe it
That You’d choose someone like me
To carry Your victory
Perfection could never earn it
You give what we don’t deserve and
You take the broken things
And raise them to glory
Chorus
You are my champion
Giants fall when you stand undefeated
Every battle You’ve won
I am who You say I am
You crown me with confidence
I am seated, in the heavenly place, undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all
Now I can finally see it
You’re teaching me how to receive
So let all the striving cease
This is my victory
When I lift my voice and shout
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority
Jesus has given me
When I open up my mouth
Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me

Great Are You Lord
You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord

Chorus
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord

And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

